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For Chairman Democratic

j State Committees

tt1 RUMOR SAYS McQUOWN WILL

4i NOT STAND FOR RE
tS f ELECTION

4 t
CONVENTION MELTS IN MAY

I

4ifi
I

lijlit Is strongly rumored that Judge-

jJ i W Hager former Auditor and
r Democratic candidate for Governorr iillbe a candidate for Chairman of

the Democratic State Central and Ex

l ecutlve Committees before the next
yriStiMte convention While Judge mr

to ry ger has pot confirmed the rumor thet

le ortigijoitig the rounds and U num
ia bert- Qf > friends think be will beai

c b<Hale It9 understood
JadgjiJ Lewis 14 Quowntthe presenf

s Chapman > will not staiid for reelec
r f vti6n iHad 1e desired to remain at the
J headrr title cbrssnitees tL believed

i tithat he would have had no opposition
E

raetbe has been acceptable to all
<

Democrats
The State convention to select dele

Agates to the Rational Convention will

f ely be held in lay or least not-

liter than the first week In June
10It W believed that Judge

k
Hager will

gtvV6vthe convention with a big vote
should ho finally decide to get into

> othercandidates
Judge Hager has many friends allpasthh1 s e

tltwoer7ts fa tke lasfelectian-
sad

t
they believe his past party serv

lee entitles him to the place as chair-
man of the two State committees I

The next State convention will beI of of the most Important conven ¬ I

nMever held in Kentucky While
l tre general ethat Bryan

f
j

1II4 have otarmibleTln landinl e
jwitrucied votes of the State Jthere

I

aajii be other matters to come up thatI +xillnot be settled so easily The
Isalready full of suggestions ad to
dies for the DemooratiC partyinIIt State and everyone thinks his t-

I
3 tl9n are best There are a

wntoer ipf people who would etot
r ofg nize the Democratic patty but

t they 19vel headed among the active
jt Democrats believe that every Demo

Ji cant should have a voice and that the
i

Fi party organization should be effected
It v3iong conservative lines They alsoshouldsI manner as

IIta
h vl district in the state yqr
iTHE FIRST PARDON

Jcr

uED BY GOV COX TO AN OLD

sCOLOREDIPLAYMATE 6N
J

f LINCOLNS BIRTHDAY

I
y adwi 1i

ActinjGovernorN i

r known colored man of this city
i To many of those who have known

I

Jerry the touse cleaner and general
1 <t utility anfor so many years It

l
i a will be news ttoit ho was ever a con-

vict
NIA within the walls of the penitent

+ i ary so quiet and orderly habeenI
j Jiht conduct during the years

his residence here yet it is truo
t that he put in ten of the best years

+ of his life behind the bars nn Innott cent man
Je y was born reared and married

In Maysvllle Where In 1877 he was
t arrestee upon the charge of murder

ttli tiBf his wife tried convicted and
1 sentenced to be hung Through the

4n t efforts ot Capt Thos A t avis thepresrldyed Judge

wise up here and prevent the cue

tt

to Governor McCreary er

before he was to have be xecutr
his settee was commuted to lif

Imprm Jerry was brought I
her W the tripes but soon
becfl Iry and In 1888 at the
insul Irr A Fox Respass
parolSi ov Buckner land at o
went to work at the old
lice connek

As Time went on the facts
ed with the murder began ttfto light and it finally de
that Jerry had Incurred th
hatred of a woman in May
enlisted the services of a
claImed to be a doctor and
them they poisoned Jerrys wife onu
be was made io suffer for their

crimeSeveral years ago Jerry began to
work at the Roundabout office and
the then proprietor Mr Geprge A
Lewis becoming familiar with the
facts gathered together recommend
tions for a pardon chief among which
was a strong letter from CP Thos
A Davis presented toe same to Gov-

ernor
¬

Cox who was already familiar
with thecase and on Wednesday y Lin
coins birthday he signed the docu
ment which restored to all the rights
of citizenship the colored man wan
whom In happy boyhood days he
had played base ball on the commons
and vacant rots in Maysville

Thus after thirty years justice is
done to an Innocent man by a play-
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¬

pleas1ure ¬
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TO TAKE AUTOMOBILE RIDE

tt
LOUISVILLE AUTOMOBILE CLUaC

v TG TAKE AGRICULTURAL

COMMITTEE FOR A

DRIVE
T ify

At a meeting of the Louisville Auto
mobile Club called into special session
by George JH Wilson the president
at the Seelbach in Loulsvlllo Thurs
dray nlghktp devise ratans for defeat-
ing tha bflMatroduced la the iJegiski
ture providing for a speed of ten
piles an hour on public highways a

Committee was appointed to come
here and demonstrate to Windy
Bill Thompson father of the Sill
and tlhe members of the Agricultural
Committee what ten miles a hour
eally means In kn automobile
The committee was instructed to

take Mr Thompson and the committee
out for a spin in Dr Jdhn G Souths
big automobile which Is equipped
with a speedometer and show him the
different speeds and tho perfect con

trolthe driver has over the car

colitendathat
son are unacquainted with the speed
of automobiles and they hope tba
thycan convince them that ten
miles an hour Is so slow that there
will bdno pleasure in riding in an au ¬

tomoblle The members of the cpmtmitteeas follows Walter L Kohn Dr Lind
say Ireland Ira S Barnett and Pike
Campbell

The bill wich Mr Thompson has
introduced provides for a speed of ten
miles and hour on public highways
and that if the driver of an antoniO
bile goes faster than that ho is sub
Joel toa fine air not less than 5C

and not more lhan500toreach of
fense This the all omdblifsts say
would make the autolsts prey for all
officers of the law causing them to
spend inmost of their time in fighting
fines

It la the Intention to Impress it
upon itie minds of the members of
the Legislature that the present law
is a good one and endeavor to have
It stand

In several other States the methods
devised last night by the club has
workedwell wish the law makers
After a demonstration os the speed

thatfthore
The club will communicate with au

tomoblllats In different sections of theJ
State in an effort to have them
take a hand in the matter and it is
believed that with a hard fight they
will be able to defeat the billy

I

SERVICES BY REV CHINN
The Rev A B Chlnn having re-

turned to the city after an absence
of about two weeRs there will be ser ¬

ChurchI a
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SO DELAYS REPORT ON COUN-

TY UNITBILL WHICH
t

WASLOOKED FOR

OTHER LEGISLATIVE NEWS

At the end of the fifthweek of tjie
Legislative session the Senatorial
deadlock Is unbroken and 1JieelecUonf
of a Scqaior seems to be as unlikely

now asat the beginning of the joint
session when It was shown that
neither Governor Beckham npr Gov

Bradley had enough votes to wInI
without getting results from the
even Democrats who refused to

Stand with the Beckham forces A
ballot was taken yesterday but it was
purely perfunctory It being agreed

that only one vote should be cast torf
each candidate although nearly aIr
the members were present or paired
The reason for no ballot yesterday
was because the House had adjourned
suddenly a few minutes after it was

to order by the speaker and

there was a question whether or not a
an election would be legal in view of

the fact that the House was not In
session at the time of the joint qalt

M Jlot
The topic of conversation yeSVerday

after the adjournment was the atti ¬

tulle of the speaker in adjourning the
House without giving anybody a
chance to make a demand for the ayes
and noes The motion to a jorun was
made by Representative J Hal Wood
lordone of the Democrats soon after
the House bad been called to order
It came as a surprise to the entire
membership with probably a few ex-
ceptions Representative L W Arnett
was on his feet find was about to
make a similar motion but Mr Wood
ford beat him to it When the mot-

ion to adjourn Was put there was a
roar of layes and louder roar oS

noes but the speaker said
The ayes have It the House

stands adjourned until Monday at
12 oclock

Representative George Wilson was
on Its feet demanding a call ot the
roll on the ayes and noes but the
Speaker could not hear him and it
was all over The adjournment pre¬

vented a report on the county unit
bill which was to have been made by

he Public Morals committee This
Committee has been trying for two
days to make a report having lieve to
report at any time and put the bill on
Its passage but Representative Rob-
ert Enlowr the chairman has not been
given a chance to get In his report
He tried on Thursday and failed and
again pn yesterday and again failed

Everything else has taken a back-

seat during the last week in favor
of the county unit bill and even the
Senatorial raco has become a side
issue compared to the fight which the
prohibition measure Is causing t

The DIll has been the bone pf con ¬

tention all during the present session
and now that the committee is ready
to report and the bill has been given

Its second reading and is ready to be
puton its passage the fight Is get-

ting
¬

warm The Public Morals Com
mlttee had a meeting last Wednesday
to hear arguments for or against the
bill but only arguments for It were
heard as the whisky men did not
choose to make an appeal to a com¬

mlttee which they say was in favor
of the bill from the first At that
hearing many temperance people from
all over the State and many ministers
were present and spoke for temper-

ance
¬

and for the county unit bill be-
Ing extended so as to apply to every
county in the State With this hear-

Ing

¬

the Public Morals committee de-
cided It had waited long enough and
agreed to make the report on Thurs ¬

day At that time a motion was
trade to have ian afternoon sea
sion so the report of the corn

that
e

t

7rj I W 1
i tf

air SttalKl out
ti is adopted p n
a j the rules s e
adjou from day tcfl KTould
be to Wf time fixed byflj House
by a majority vote

The first bills to reach the Gover ¬

nor went through the last formalities
yesterday afternoon and will be ready
for the GovernorS signature or his
veto when he returns from the east
Saturday night The bill which went
through first was that providing a
stenopfapher for the Governor It
mas a matter of pride with the Demo
crats that the n rst bill to pass was a
bill asked for by the Governor and for
his benefit The second bill tQ pass
was one providing stenographers and
messengers for the douse and Senate

In spite of the deadlock over the
Senatorial race and the fight over the
county unit bill both of which have
delayed legislation considerably much
has been accomplished by the two
houses Both have passed a pure

bill but the bills which passed
were separate bills although being
identical The house bill probably
will go to the Senate and be passed
there I

Legislation of Interest to farmers
and especially the tobaccovgrowers Is
also progressing favorably and with
due rapidity The Senate has passed

bill requiring pure farm seeds and
providing an appropriation for its en-
forcement so that when a farmer buys

he will have a guarantee of It
what it purports ito be The

Crecellus tobacco bill which provides
for a fine for violation of a contract-
to pool tobacco has passed the House
and will go through the Senate next
week It tics met with no opposition
thus far and itis believed that it will
help the tobacco growers societies
greatly The McChord bill putting
the tobacco companies under the con-

trol
¬

of the police power of the State
has been hard fought before the Com¬

mittees but has been given a favor-

able report and has been made a spe-
cial order for next Wednesday in the
House and It Is hoped that it can be
passed that day The bill providing

fiaxbt 50 an acre on all white bur-
ley tobacco grown In Kentucky dur-
ing 1908 hear also been reported favor-
ably

¬

by the committee and will be
brought up for passage In a few days
The bill appropriating 20QOO a year
for two years for the erection of
buildings on the state fairgrounds
was alto passed by the Senate It

allowIed
McChord bill and the Crecelius bill
and will make an especial effort to
pass these two bills out of all the
number of tobacco bills which have
been introduced during the session-

A fight on the bill appropriating
200000 to the Kentucky State Cola

lego and 150000 to the two nonno
schools developed in the House on
Thursday and the bill was postponed
until Tuesday morning when it w n
come up as aspeclal order It Is pro-

bable that the bill will be passed that
day The bill appropriating 50000
for a Governors mansion was passed
by the Senate so that the week has
iio tbeen barren of results even though-
t her has been little done toward
settling the Senatorial race

t t t

Members Take a Trip

Tlhe Charitable Institutions Com-

mittees of the House and Senate are
preparing ito take their final trip this
time to Lexington to inspect the East ¬

ern Kentucky Asylum and to Danville
to see what manner of progress is be
ing tirade In the education of the
deaf land dumb A visit was paid this
week to the Institute for Feeble Mind ¬

ed Children in this city under the
escort of SergeantatArms C W
Longmlre of the House who sots
as secretary to the committees on
their trips The members seemed
well pleased with the local Institu
lion and the workit Is doing

The two committees left here last
night for Lexington and will gpt to
Danville about mon today disbanding
there rand returning here as they may
choose

BANQUET
I

ffitEOATK

b ens Club to Pro ¬

vide a Spread

COMMITTEE WILL ALSO BE AP

POINTED TO ASSIST IN LO

CATING VISITORS

IMPORTANT NATTERS ON TAP

At a meeting of the Executive Com ¬

mittee of the Frankfort Business

Mens Club it was decided to arrange
a banquet or buffet luncheon for the
delegwes to the State Farmers Insti ¬

tute which will meet in the Frank¬

wednesIday
banquet to the dcJaateswho attended

I

the first Sute Institute held here two
years ago and the members of the
General Assemblywere invited They
will also receive Invitations to this

banquetWhile

th Tplace of holding the ban ¬

quet has sot yet been determined on
It is most likely that It will be given
at the Elks Home It Is likely that
this interesting feature of the pro
gramme will be carried out on Wed ¬

nesday night which will be the second
night of 6he Institute

In addition to providing cheer fotf
the delegates the Business Menn
Club will appoint a committee to lopH I

after the comfort of the delegates and
TO see that they are suitably quart

I

tered This is no small task as at
many

I of tne boarding houses have
present all the hotels are crowded and
all the boarders they can take care of
It la believed however Chat the cli¬

zens of Frankfort will come to the
rescue ox the Business Mens Club
and see that thoy are not embarrassed
Secretary Cassell is revising his list I

of the boarding houses in the city
and he requests anyone who can take
care of some of the delegates to notify
him or President Harper

This will be ta very Important ses
sloe oil the State Institute as there I

are many important laws desired by
the farmers at this time The insti
tute will most likely indorse the
sheep law as the delegates indorsed
this law ont two former occasions It
Is also expected that the delegates will
be asked to indorse the McChord To-
bacco Bill although the farmers seem
to he divided on this measure The
Wll providing for oubexperlment sta
tins wilt be one of the measures that
are sure to receive the sanction of the I

delegatesThe
sessions of the institute

will be held In the House of Repre ¬

sentatives and excellent programmes
have been arranged for these sessions
The feature oC the Wednesday night
session will be an address by

Lowell Roudebush pf New Richmond
Ohio Mr Roudebush who haS been
one of the regular Institute lecturers
of the State Department of Agricul ¬

ture for two years will deliver a lec ¬

ture on Uncle Saras Land of the
Midnight Sun In view of tLe fact
that Mr Roudebush was the only stir
vivor of the famous Lowry Expedi ¬

tion to the Klondike his lecture will
prpve especially Interesting The for
tune hunters were shipwrecked and all
were drowned except Mr Roudebush
who lashed himself to a board and-
was washed ashore unconscious Mr
Roudebush gives a vidid picture of
this thrilling experience and so inter
eating did this lecturo prove wher ¬

ever he delivered It in the State that
he was to deliver the lec-
ture beforethe State Institute

At this institute a member of the
State Board of Agriculture will be
elected from the Fourth and Sixth
Appellate Districts

The delegates will begIn to arrive
Monday and it is expected that there
will bo at least five hundred in at¬

tendance
A1 railroad rate of one fare pals

twentyflvo cents has been secured
and It Is believed that a large number
of people will take advantage of the
cheap rater to visit Frankfort while
the Legislature Is in session

> 1 sryr a yJl 14

HEAVY RAINSj krRecall Big Flood Just TwentyFive
v

Years Ago v

rt
The recent heavy pmg and the

steady rise In the river recalls the Jr
greatest flood Frankfort has over
known

Just twenttflve years ago after
almost three ftks of incessant rain t

v
the river rc to the highest point
ever known In this city on Monday
morning February 13th The mownttain rise t as It has always been
known reached here at about dr i

oclock a nii of that day
The whole pf the back part of the

city known In classic parlance as
craw was Inundated to the depth

of from ten to fifteen feet The
water reached the penitentiary to the y

depth of over two feet The Merri
wether Hotel now known as the Elks
Hotel was overflowed as were all
the residences on the north aide of
Broadway The city school building
was three feet under water The
Hermitage Distillery grounds were
covered to the depth of four feet
The 0 F C and Carlisle Distilleries
were deluged the water being thfceft

feet deap in the warehouses The
Lawrenceburg Louisville Peaks Miltsand Bold Knob pikes were covered
to the depth of from three tb six feet

Hundreds of people were compelled
to come out of their homes la skiffs
and flat bototmed boatsr

The L N Railroad Company
caused a train of flat cars loadedr
with heavy stone which happened
luckily to be at the depot to be
placed on its bridge thereby prevent¬

ing Its being moved from its pillars
The Benson bridge was likewise
weighted with rock to prevent its be
Ing 1l0atedout

The Courthouse Odd Fellows Tem
pIe and numerous other buildings
were made temporary barracks for
the homeless thousands of the love 1

lands
The famous old St Clair strtfctntrusslodged against it and heavy masses

of drift surged under ItCthe water
being Almost level with the floor
and although there had ben talk of
condemning it before that it was not
moved an inch and came out scathe
less except two beams under the midr
dIe span which were soon replaced
after the water subsided

The suffering amdng the poor was
very great notwithstanding the un ¬

bounded generosity of the noble men
anti women of that day In Frankfort
the vast majority of whom have gone
the way of all the earth t

Relief organizations did everything
in their power for the sufferer and
headed by the then mayor Col E H
Taylor Jr and such men AS Col
Thos Rodman Mr R K IfcClure

Mr J M Wakefield and others
worked night and day to alleviate the
situation

Luckily the weather remained
mild and springlike so that few fs

suffered from cold and there were no
deaths caused by the flood

The loss to the sawmill and other
Interests of the city were tremendous
but not a word of complaint was
heard from those who suffered most t

financially
l The rise ofiS83 will ever be
known here as the worst that ever
came to this region The back water
from the Ohio river was In the city

S-e t iTDINNER

GIVEN IN HONOR OF THE JUDGES
THE COURT OF APPEALS

IOF
to the members of c

the Appellate Cpurt Judge and Mrs
Warner E Settle entertained Thurs
day evening at their home on East
Second street A delicious course din ¬ r

ner was served on small tables each v

beautifully decorated In white tulips
and silver candle sticks holding tr

candles with silver shades and prettyb r a

little red hearts as place cards The
house was also beautifully decorated r
with a quantity of palms and focns
Judge and Mrs Settles guests were
Judge and Mrs J P Hobson Judge w
and Mrs Jnp D Carroll Judge and
Mrs Henry S Barker Judge and Mrs
Wm Rogers Clay Judge arid Mrs
Jno M Lasslng Judge and Mrs Thos
J Nunn and Chief Justice EdwC

f
ORcar and Mrs ORear v

I I I IrThe Frankfort Printing Company
will shortly Install some newma ¬

chinery and In a few Tsreeks Frank
ford f will have one oC the best
lequlppedi plants outside X Louis-

ville
¬
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